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THE RELATION 0F MoMASTLR UNIVERSITY TO THE
THEOLOGICjAL TRENrD 0F THE AGE.*

The founding of a University anywhere or at any tiine is
an exceedingly liotew'orthy event. Tliat a University should
spring up in this province wvith its splendid systein of state edu-
caltion and under the very shadow of the noble University
wvhichi crowns that systeni, is somlething thiat mnay well Challenge
enquiry. And when it is known tliat a great in erchant prince
of this city, an hionored Senator of the Dominion, invested in
this enterprise the accumiulations of-a life time, and that tens of
thousands of the best people of these Provinces behield in its in-
augruration the £ulfilment of longr cherishied hopes, the aiiswer to
many a prayer, and the fruitage of long and patient endeavor,
it is ine to ask w'hat it ail rneans.

I. Whiat does it inean ? Let the charter auswer. It says that
c:MMaster University shall be at Christian school of learning.'

That ~~ inasust what it says It ineans more than a ire vai'r-
nishi of Christianity, or an infusion of the culture of so-called
Christendoin. It imans that w\vithiin Christendomn McM1aster is
to be distinctivoly and emphiatically Christian-Christian in its
aims, its spirit and its inethods, Chiristian throughl -and throughl
in deed and in truth. Christ is our ideal of character and of
life. This University is, by its charter, conimitted to an lionest,
earnest effort to be just what Christ wishes it to be-Ch)ristiani.

Lest there should be any doubt of this, any danger of dilut-
ingr that word ' Christian' to the w'eakz solution of the age. the
grreat Educational. Convention a Guelph in 1888 resolved that
"MeMcNaster UJniversity shial be orgauized and tdevclopcd as a
perinanently independent Chiristian sehool of learning, -with the
Lordship of Christ as the controlling principle.Y Indeed Mhe
paramounit reason fer developing the Ulniversity independently
was that, we iiighit be fi-ce to giethe fullest possible effeet to
this principle and makze the Lordship of Christ not nominal buit
gloriously real. May we neyer surrender to custoin or conven-
tion m'hat we doDnied to legisiation.

*ThIe substance of the addres delivered at the opcing of the University,
Oct. 16, 1896.
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